## Members Bar Service

### Premium Full Bar

#### Spirits
- Tito’s Handmade Vodka
- Stateside Vodka
- Brockmans Gin
- Tanqueray London Dry Gin
- Johnny Walker Red Scotch Whiskey
- Dad’s Hat Whiskey
- Seagram’s VO Whiskey
- Buffalo Trace Bourbon
- Maker’s Mark Bourbon
- The Real McCoy 3-Year-Aged Silver Rum
- Casamigos Blanco Tequila
- Martini & Rossi Dry & Sweet Vermouth
- Cointreau

#### Mixers
- Tonic Water
- Club Soda
- Housemade Sour Mix
- Fresh Lime Juice
- Simple Syrup
- Orange Juice
- Cranberry Juice
- Pineapple Juice
- Grapefruit Juice
- Grenadine & Bitters

#### Soft Drinks
- Coke
- Diet Coke
- Sprite
- Ginger Ale

#### Garnishes
- Cocktail Olives
- Cocktail Onions
- Maraschino Cherries
- Lime Wheels & Twists
- Lemon Slices & Twists
- Orange Slices
- Mint Leaves

#### Classic Cocktails
- Mojito
- Mint Julep
- Rum Punch
- Margarita
- Tom Collins
- Vodka Gimlet

#### Bar Snacks
- Bazzini Prime Time Snack Mix
- Fried Breaded Olives
- Spiced Mixed Nuts

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Duration</th>
<th>Price per Guest</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>One Hour</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Two Hours</td>
<td>$21.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Three Hours</td>
<td>$27.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Four Hours</td>
<td>$33.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Five Hours</td>
<td>$39.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Timing reflects continuous service.

Prices do not include applicable staffing charges, administrative fee and tax. Prices valid for events occurring before 8/31/2018.
**Beer & Wine Bar**

Beer, Wine & Sparkling
- *Classic & Craft Beers*
- *House White Wine*
- *House Red Wine*
- *House Prosecco*

Soft Drinks
- *Coke*
- *Diet Coke*
- *Sprite*
- *Ginger Ale*
- *Tonic Water*
- *Club Soda*

Garnishes
- *Maraschino Cherries*
- *Lime Wheels*
- *Lemon Slices*
- *Orange Slices*

Bar Snacks
- *Bazzini Prime Time Snack Mix*
- *Fried Breaded Olives*
- *Spiced Mixed Nuts*

**Wine Service & Toast***

add 7.50** per guest in addition to any bar package

- *House Red & White Wines*
- *House Prosecco*

* includes prosecco toast, wine pour during first course and wine pour during entrée

**Signature Cocktails**

Choose One | add 6.50** per guest in addition to any bar package

- *Tigertini | vodka, fresh-squeezed tangerine juice, citrus sugar rim, up*
- *Distinguished Gentleman | bourbon, honey syrup, white cranberry juice, limes, fresh mint, rocks*
- *Blushing Bride | prosecco, passion fruit juice, grenadine, up*
- *Blackberry Gin Fizz | gin, fresh lime, fresh mint, muddled blackberries, club, rocks*
- *White Sangria | white wine, seasonal fresh fruit, brandy, club, rocks*
- *Watermelon Margarita | tequila, lime juice, watermelon juice, citrus simple syrup, salt rim, rocks*

**Ceremony Refreshment Station**

add 5.00** per guest

- *Fresh Lemonade*
- *Freshly-Brewed Iced Tea*
- *Citrus-Infused Iced Water*

Timing reflects continuous service. Prices do not include applicable staffing charges, administrative fee and tax. Prices valid for events occurring before 8/31/2018.